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MUSIC

Perhaps itwas inevitable that
one dayChicago trumpeter-com-
poserOrbertDaviswould try to
come to termswith theMissis-
sippiRiver.

His parents grewup inLouisi-
ana andduring summers they
would take him to the river’s
shores, themight andmajesty of
the greatwaterway very nearly
overwhelminghim.

“Iwas always very fearful of it,”
he recalls.

Three years ago,Davis andhis
Chicago JazzPhilharmonic
played theworld premiere of his
epic “TheChicagoRiver,” a tone
poem that explored the herculean
task of reversing the river’s direc-
tion in 1900.The engineering feat
sentChicago’s sewage and indus-
trial detritus away fromLake
Michigan—enabling the city to
blossomas amajormetropolis—
anddumped the stuff into the
Illinois River and on to theMissis-
sippi.

The great river, of course,
looms large inAmerican arts and
letters andplayed a vital role in
the emergence of jazz,with a
youngLouisArmstrong (among
many others) developing their
nascent art on the steamboats that
cruised up fromNewOrleans.

OnFriday evening,Daviswill
lead theCJP in theworld pre-
miere of “TheMississippi River:
Black andBlues,” a four-move-
ment epic that finallywill give
voice toDavis’ thoughts on a
subject as vast as it is deep.

“TheMississippi River divides
east andwest,” saysDavis, re-
ferring to theAmerican land
masses on either side of it.

“But it also unites north and
south.”

By thatDavis refers to theGreat
Migration, theMississippi River
serving as ametaphor for the
waves ofAfrican-Americanswho
traveled north in the early and
mid-20th century in search of
better lives— includinghis par-
ents.

“I grewupon theKankakee
River,” addsDavis,who spent his
youth inMomence. “Iwould

always look at thewater and
imagine itmadeupof particles of
H2O fromall over the country.

“That’s how Iwishwewere as
people.We canbe different and
fromdifferent places. But oncewe
come together asAmericans,we
should let go of dwelling on those
differences.

“In our election cycle,we’re all
focused ondifferences. Butwater
fromall these tributaries come
together in theMississippi River.
That’swhowe should be as
Americans.”

Davis sees the greatMissis-
sippi, in otherwords, as a potent
symbol ofwhatAmerica can be,
andhehopes to express that
theme inhis newest orchestral
work.

But the origin of the project is
bittersweet, the idea having come
fromReginaFraser, a former

board chair of theChicago Jazz
Philharmonicwhodied inMay at
age 73.

Fraser, co-host of thePBS se-
ries “Grannies on Safari” and
daughter of the legendary jazz
cornetist Rex Stewart, had sug-
gested thatDavis join herTV
showas it took a sojourn on the
Mississippi. Realizing hehadbeen
contemplating the river’smean-
ings formost of his life, Davis saw
this as an opportunity to get closer
to it,whilemining ideas for a jazz
suite.

Fraser’s death brought an
abrupt end to the trip.

“It didn’tmake sensewithout
her,” saysDavis,whodecidedhe
needed towrite hismagnumopus
anyway.

So, as he often does before
embarking on amajor composi-
tion, he immersedhimself in

books andphotographs on the
subject.

In general, the newwork traces
the flowof the river from the
north, inMinnesota, down to
NewOrleans. Along theway,
Davis’ composition explores key
culturalmoments in the river’s
history.

The firstmovement, for in-
stance, focuses on theOjibwe
tribe ofNativeAmericans that
flourished along the northern
reaches of theMississippi.

The thirdmovement, “Hymnof
Darkness andLight,” explores
ideasDavis developed from read-
ing “MarkTwain’sMississippi
River,” byPeter Schilling Jr.

“He talks aboutMarkTwain’s
childhood, andhow the riverwas
an attraction for young boys,” says
Davis.

“They played there, they con-
gregated there, they hadmischief
there. On the surface, the river is
playful. Underneath the river,
though, there are tides that be-
came gravesites formany of
Twain’s friends.”

“HymnofDarkness” leads to a

grand finale, “TheBluesThatWill
NeverEnd,”which celebrates
NewOrleansmusic and culture.

Davis’ “Mississippi River”will
serve as the anchor for a program
that, likemostCJP events, encom-
passes a great deal of repertoire
(often forcingDavis to droppieces
as the nightwears on).

Of particular importance to
Davis is “Reencuentro” (“Re-
union”), composedby JorgeEn-
riqueAmadoMolina, one of the
teenage students fromCuba the
CJP featured in a concert last
November at theAuditorium.

WhenDavis andCJP col-
leagues returned toHavana last
September, the youngCuban
handedhim the completed score.

“I opened it up…and right
away I pulledMark (Ingram)
over,” remembersDavis, referring
toCJP’s producing director, “and
I said, ‘We’ve got play this.’

“There are about three or four
measures that are soDukeElling-
ton that it’s scary.When I told
(the composer) that, he said,
‘Who?’

“Hehadno ideawhoEllington
is! So I gave hima crash course in
American jazz, fromBuddyBol-
den toOrnetteColeman. I can
only imaginewhatwill happen
whenhe gets into deeper aspects
of Billy Strayhorn andOrnette.”

Because the concert falls on
VeteransDay, the orchestra also
will play theworld premiere of
Davis’ complete “Homeand
Away,” a tribute toAmerican
troops. And the evening, aptly
titled “Americana,” alsowill fea-
ture an expanded version ofDavis’
“Concerto for aGenius,” featuring
ragtimepianowhizReginald
Robinson,whose compositions
inspired it.

Ultimately, the concertwill
contemplate “What itmeans to be
anAmerican,” saysDavis.

A question that jazz seems
uniquelywell positioned to ad-
dress.

TheChicago JazzPhilharmonic
performs “Americana” at 7:30 p.m.
Friday in theAuditoriumTheatre,
50E. Congress Parkway; $29-$68;
312-341-2300 or visitwww
.auditoriumtheatre.org or
www.chicagojazz
philharmonic.org.

HowardReich is aTribune critic.

hreich@chicagotribune.com
Twitter@howardreich

Orbert Davis explores the Mississippi River

Orbert Davis and the Chicago Jazz Philharmonic will unveil “The Mississippi River: Black and Blues” on Friday.
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“The Mississippi River divides east and
west. But it also unites north and south.”
—Orbert Davis, trumpeter and composer

After Prince died, Chevrolet
paid its respectswith an ad fea-
turing a vintage redCorvette,
abovewhich floated the phrase
“Baby, thatwasmuch too fast”
and “1958-2016.”

“Speed” is the theme for this
year’s ChicagoHumanities Festi-
val, and for fans of bothPrince
andDavidBowie, their deaths
were indeed toomuch, too soon
—andway too close together.

The parallels between the two,
whoplayed fast and loosewith
different styles ofmusicwhile
creating indelible yet fluid perso-
nas that challenged core notions
of identity, are unavoidable. They
also inspired this year’sWilliam
andGreta FloryConcert forCHF
at Parker School onMonday night
— titled “Prince/Bowie:WeCan
BeHeroes.”

Conceived by longtimeChi-
cagomusical theater stalwarts
RobLindley, DougPeck (who also
served asmusical director) and
BethanyThomas and featuring a
killer lineup of vocalists andmu-
sicians, the concertworked on
several levels at once.

A greatest-hits package. A brief
intro to the biographies of the two
men,whowere bornPrinceRog-
ersNelson andDavidRobert
Jones, respectively. A smart dia-
logue between them through
theirmusic. And finally, a cri de
coeur on the eve of the national
election for embracing themany
ways of being alive that they
celebrated in theirwork.

As Lindley put it at the top of
the show, “They challengedwhat
itwas to be human,what itwas to
be aman,what itwas to be black,
what itwas to be part of some-
thing larger than ourselves.”

Thomas kicked offwith a high-
octane version of Prince’s “Let’s
GoCrazy” (eminently suitable
advice—or at least an apt de-
scriptor— for this past year,
surely). From there, the concert
focused first on the best-known
songs of Bowie, and thenPrince.

TheBowie segment included
JCBrooks of JCBrooks&The
UptownSound, adding insinuat-

ing slither to “SpaceOddity”;
gender-queer performer and
Neo-FuturistMalicWhite ripping
out “Rebel Rebel”; andAndrew
Mueller bringing swagger to
“Ziggy Stardust,”while hosts
Thomas andLindley lounged in
chairs behind them. (The set,
with its jumble of furniture and
lamps, gave the impression of a
private jam session in a hip loft,
whileCathyNathan’s costumes,
hair andmakeup suggested the
various phases of bothmen’s
careers.)

Thomas returned on “Young
Americans,” hitting notes that
Bowie himself probably hadn’t
been able to touch for years, and
Lindley gave a plaintive twist to
“Life onMars.”

ThePrince segment added

MarkHoodwith “Raspberry
Beret” and “PurpleRain” and
EvanTyroneMartinwith “Little
RedCorvette.”

The festival’s theme got amore
obvious— andpoignant—nod
whenWhite performedBowie’s
“Changes,” followed byLindley’s
take on “Time” fromBowie’s
“Aladdin Sane” incarnation. The
arrangements on the latter felt
like aWeimar cabaret crossed
with a circus calliope—which
was prettymuchperfect.

The showgotmost interesting
when it began interweaving the
artists’ work. BlendingBowie’s
“Fame,” as rendered byBrooks
with flashes of sardonicwit, with
Mueller’s fever-pitch take on
Prince’s “Controversy”made
perfect sense.

Gender issues got aworkout,
withWhite taking onPrince’s “If
IWasYourGirlfriend” and
Thomas and background singers
AllisonBazarko andKatherine
Thomas performingBowie’s
anthemic “Girls,”which hewrote
forTinaTurner. Peck,Mueller
andWhite (a vocalistwhose
powerful pipes are belied by their
tiny stature) joined forces on a
hypnotic take onBowie’s “Boys
Keep Swinging.”

The performers didn’twaste
timewithmonologues about
what these artistsmeant to them
as personal or creative inspira-
tions. But Lindley quotedBowie’s
1999 commencement address at
theBerkleeCollege ofMusic.
“Music has givenmeover 40
years of extraordinary experi-

ences. I can’t say that life’s pains
ormore tragic episodes have been
diminished because of it. But it’s
allowedme somanymoments of
companionshipwhen I’ve been
lonely and a sublimemeans of
communicationwhen Iwanted to
touch people. It’s been bothmy
doorway of perception and the
house that I live in.”

Thiswas followed byThomas
as Prince answering the same
question aboutwhatmusicmeant
with a sneering, “Youhave a con-
cert ticket? Come to the concert.”

A darker hue towhatwas
largely a celebratory rave came
through in a feverishmedley,
performed byHood, Brooks and
Martin, of Prince’s “Sign ‘O’ the
Times,” Bowie’s “I’mAfraid of
Americans” andPrince’s “Balti-
more”— the latter released in
2015 as a tribute to FreddieGray,
whowas fatally injuredwhile in
police custody in the title city, and
featuring the chorus, “If there
ain’t no justice then there ain’t no
peace.”

Inevitably, death and loss got
their due asHoodperformed
Bowie’s haunting “ICan’t Give
EverythingAway” fromhis last
album, “Blackstar,” andLindley
andThomas shared vocals on
Prince’s aching “NothingCom-
pares 2U.”

And then the company reunit-
ed after Lindley’s passionate plea
for everyone to vote (well, one
can assume the candidate prefer-
ence) to performBowie’s “He-
roes” and “Under Pressure.”

It felt like the perfect coda to
the evening. And thoughBowie
andPrincewere not the only
musical greats to leave us this
year (fans ofMerleHaggard,
PhifeDawg,MauriceWhite and
Buckwheat Zydeco, amongmany
others, also have reason to
mourn), “Prince/Bowie:WeCan
BeHeroes”mostly succeeded at
capturingwhatmade these two
menmatter. Theyweren’t afraid
of change and “the other.” That’s
a pretty goodway to live. Even if
baby, it all endsmuch too fast.

KerryReid is a freelance critic.

ctc-arts@chicagotribune.com

‘Prince/Bowie’ shows why they were heroes

Rob Lindley, from left, JC Brooks and Evan Tyrone Martin perform during the “Prince/Bowie: We Can Be He-
roes” concert Monday at Parker School for the Chicago Humanities Festival.
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“They challenged what it was to be human, what it was to be a
man ... to be part of something larger than ourselves.”
— Rob Lindley


